
MacArthur Urged +o :

Lead U. S. Peace Plan
1ryÄSHINGTON, Märeh 6. -(INS)-Congress was urged

day"to. call on Gen. Dou!
MacArthur to take the lead i
developing an American
gram. "for úhe announced
pose of leadtng'tfte
peaoe through the obolltlon
w&r."

The appeal was contalned in
a letter sent to the Foreign Äf.
fairs'and'Aimed Services Com.
mittees by Brig. Glen. Ju

per cent hike in military
ing.

trITS BED POLICY;

failed sô far to take
of the coneept ad.vanced
MacArthur late in Jánuary,

Ufterance of 'the word

Klein (Ret.) of Chicago, who
served under General MacAr.
thur in the Paciflc during World
iWar II.

Klein said MacArthur's desig-
natlon as head of an American
move for'world peace would
cariy special significance at a
time when the new Russian
leaders have annourlced a lnternatlona,l

He declared thai "Sovlet
lcy contlnues to be the
súone by wltloh the masses
the world try to fnthom
they wlll survlve or perish,"
cause the United Sta,tes

patlr to peaae anil create

"peacg" Kletn. added, '¡co.n
tlnues to attract closer atten.
tlon when lt emanotes trom
Moscow than when lt ls pro.
nounceil .ln Wañhl¡igùon.'

Klein ^suggested, 'that we
"must throw away'úhe bçk
anil devlse bolder, more llexlble
t¡ctlcol concepts that wlll en.
able us to wage the lcleologlcal
rv&r .as successfulli as'we have
been able to sustaln our mlll.
tary undertaldngs ln the pasú."

He added that the United
States could regain the initia-
tive in thç cold war. ¡'lf we &vall
ourselveg ln tlme of the concept
advanced by General MocAt.
ùhur ln hls Los Ang:eles ad-
dress and lf we call upoh the
author of that concept to lead
ln translaúlng lú into a practlca,l

TO HDAI} GROUP.
. He said designatlon of .Gen-
eral MagArthur to '¡lread a
group of the best mlnds we can
muster-ln and out of governr
menû-for a aompalgn to ebol-
lsh w&rt' could open t'o new

taneously. an opportunlty to
force the'Russlans to a oholce
between lnúernotion'al ouútarvry

acceptanoe of a prohlbldon
nst lnternôüonal sulaldê."


